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L'Onorevolo Orlando Stamane
non Intervlone al Concilio

dei Quattro

rublliliM nml DMrlhiited Under
I'BHMIT NO 341

Authorised by the uct nf OetoW 0.
MIT. on fllo at tho Tostortlco of I'hlla.
delphln Pa

Hy order of tho President
A. H Iltlltt.KsJON'.

I I

rarlgl, (i "BiiiRiio.

e' 'rltinlto il (Vinculo

VjRtmuetT cjenerril.

-- (JurMn. mnttiiiii si
(iiinttro,

l'OdorevoIe Orlnmlo, r.iiiprpspntnntp
l'ltnlin, nop intcneuiip nlln sedutn. C'iV
lnscla prcdPio dip In fpiPHtionp del
l'Adrlntlpi) c' nmoin sotto cnimideru-?lon- c.

SI nppirndc ilir-- lic-Mit-i pin-grcs-

c' stnto fntlc) dnl vnrll plpinpnti
clic lnvornuo per trovnro tinn holii7lone
snll'nuzldptta qiipHtinnc.

ts"K. Parlel. 5 cliicnn. IOuorcvolc A'it- -

torio Kmnnliplr Orlando, rnpo dollii
Delegnsdouc Ttnllniin nlln Conferi-n-

dclla Paces lin oggl nvnto una ron

jugoslavl

jugodtti

Ilussia

lutrnprcndcBSPro pneitico
lnvoro orgnulzza7.ionc

commercio
Vndona, viclno

Clean.

SJSP
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m

.wmt--gs
use Superior

Shop Brooms

$6.50 Doz.

COLLIERIES
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

1038

1518
Chestnut St.

SC : 'eVkKIG lBLIC LBDOER-.pkltADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, JUNE
cclcbrazlono dcU'cntrata In
Kiirrrn, iuvioMI mcssiigglo at

fonrcsso
popdlo ill Vrclvnn, nl rnpprc-Hontiui- tl

pnrl Lnlvca,
Itronrolo, Snn (llnronio, Obcrnti,
Lnghetti, lgnn, Snlorno, con
In partrclpnzionc molt! opornl, nrgo-rlnnt- l,

piofcsorl, Foldiltl
I'lttndlnt dopo nsl-sllt- o

con npnnlta' ud oomiiietiorii-rlcin- c

vlttnrln Allcntl, rlnf-fern- m

frill clie Icgsnn
clvlltn' clrgll lntlul teclci-chi- ,

pd rimmcdlaln nlln
gratidc nirtdip 1'iitrlii, l'ltnlin.'

UN BANCHETTO DUE
UFFICIALI DEGLl

Immlictfo,
ilpgli lliilliini IMillndelpliin,

luogo foil Wnllon
miorcs, Tpnente Cotonnrllo rinrcinu
I'. rrnuklln del T.nogntpnpiitp Klvvuwl

Ilotnn, dup ottlml dcH'KMT-ll- n

Anipripniin ilip lungo
nl fronto itnlinno.

dilp
riguardi itnlinno

dpll'iipeia gruudloM per snerili-li- o

dt pnpnlu Miplcimi fil torn-piul- n

diliriliillii. pnttitn liipinrp
inclilTeicnti ipirblu Ittn'

liuuno voluto inostruic In
gintitmliiip guMp

fprenra col l'rinio Minlstro ''"lonl lillettenti patrin it

Clcmeneentl, In qtiPttionc rein- - BrP- -

nll'AdriatiiOr giornnlp "l.n Cnv. I'lniiK Itoma. rliniriiian del
oggl vl smin incltrl rnnilloln pionunzio' nn

olio lin nggiustniiiento sulln ipieMtionP dl bn'p xpipgniidn signifieato
Flume viciuo. SI ngglungp dcgll onori 1ip iendpnim nl due
probabilnicntc lc nspiru7ion dei Jug?- - lllu.trl nspilt poein

tlconnscltitc. nlP Milpnte nwotnto Uiigpnio'Alps- -

II giornalp dice chc la Dnlninrla iRniidrmil. scplto ppr 1p funztuiil ill
nll'Italiii, inentrc .Iii'go- -' tio dl qtial cspb tnrc

Slnvl nvrnnno porto dl !1 mnmlnto iillulntogli con squisito tntlo
ed into ornlonn. I.a nutiipiiuri dl

Roma, giugno. Tn proposlto spimo perineltc dl potcr ttpnr-nll'ulliii-

holiiioup del problcmn tare, uliiicno in minto, dixeond
Adrlatiro giornalc "Action I'rnn- - furotio pronunIati durante serntn
caisc" dice: "Not non sappiaino furono tali da ollearc l'ptitu-l'ltalt- a

e' soddisfutta con quest! nuovi iasmo gcucialp ilcuotcrc npplauI
ngsiustamptiti prnpoiti. rnpprc- -

sentnntl Indubblanicutc bnnno dnto i'rn Kj orator! uotnnimo lift".
tit buona volontu'. Oaetano I'occnrdl. Kcgio Conhole itnli-Flum- p

tuttnwu, ano in qtichtn citta' l'Avvocnto Aladino
slgulfica 1'Amerlcn neU'Adriatii'o, giusto Autilln; giudici Joseph Itunington,

l'Amcrlca cercnn stabiliisl ThoinnR V. M. McNil'lpl ed Kugene C.
Messina cd nvrebbc aMtto dcsideiin ill Honniwell.
Btabllirsl Costnutliiopoll. 11 lt ta,,ilHno Alejandro Supclll, del

.Tugoslnvo nou-pu- scu?a Borioso i;.,n,.Uo Italiano. gia'
dell'iilta )iiinii7a nmprieana, lmtorp itnll-nif- t in Somiillit, pronuiicio'

la qualp, d'altta partp, clic floipieiitissinio in itiglcsc
nbbia perduto degli intcichsi causa Lle innuic jinpipiiono' l'liditorio,
jugolaa, dacche' fit deoiso the lo sl,00iain(,ntc uuincrosi nnipricnni pre-Sta-

JugoRlao dora' nssumcrsi una SPnni j, f,m. dr mio dIscor.o fit
parte del dpbitogiierra dcll'Austria- - L,Mtatn da mm iudinicnticnbilp

motrnzintiL rcntiisiasmo dcgli italiani
Coliunputnndo sullo Btesso soggettolf. (ni i,ruo capitano fu

"lin Victoirc" crcde
oppjrrnimo pure

tettorato italiano Albania

ua7ionnlisti strclo I,ronuiv.iare un nltro discoiso
Ill itMllnnn.
I! giur-- ,

nalc crede i lncfcdi
derc un'attitudine ininueccolcdi

del forte nppoggio dclla
riabllituta per portnr

loro pinni espnusionisti, surebbd ineglio
clie 11 loro

di e dl

IAgenzln dclla stampn "Mojcnue
Suisse" lia tin n'rticolo net quale lutlicu
Jl grnntlc sviluppo del porto dl Geneva,
dovuto nl Svizzero.

Ln munlcipnlita' di
Bolzano, Bcntlnclla nvanzata

net Trcutlno, in oecasione

for a

teelner lonff life,
the broom.

Jt N. St.
Market 4280

fS

dpi inn

per
Superior flhop Tiroomn

are made best
broom corn stowed with
upeclftl water proofed
waxed twine,
bv a metal case
riveted handle. Han-
dles seasoned tyird-woo- d

and soft qual-
ity center
that will wear evenly
with the corn, miaran
shape and elasticity

l4t on end yon a dozen approval.

SUPPLY AND

rhUadelnlil rn.
Main 3.100

Market St.
1305 Market St.
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It rndintcd "home" In ft measure
nil out of proportion to Its size
The daughter of the house had,
chosen It as her own little apartment
because of its surmy bay window.

"Thanks to the National B
Company and the other
fcuuu "IfrfZZFt ZLJZ

live wen vYtQw!E5g'-?v- -jzm&3,Rjsiwr rsaMSSs

th
wit:
nnd
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with V

guests.
sandwich'

girls," tho young hostess

Ja

announce. out come
box of Biscuit and Jar of
potted chicken. Angers
would set to work and In twink
ling little piles of chicken sand--1

the best ,

is as qryore, oc io o.uy.
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Low Production of Mines En-

dangers Adequacy of Supply
for the Winter

URGES A STEADY DEMAND

11 (lie Associated 1'icss
C'lili.ign, .liinc ll.Arninl ith llic

latest ligurct supplied him In statisti-
cal experts, I)i Ilanv A (iarfield. fed-Pi-

fuel iidniliiNtiiitiir, Imih a
u.uiiliig "to bii conl now."

Tlie ligmes supplied b t1. IJ. I.esbcr,
chief nf dm gmrriiut'M genlifgifcil Mir-e- t.

wbo U working with the fuel ud
iiiliiNtintlnii. sioip( tlmt for the lirstlip months of 10l!l bituminous pioduc
Hon nmntintcd to nnh n trille oer 0

tons. This compared lUlli
yvj.ooo.iion in v.ns. jug.ooo.ooo in
i!H7. ai.,(ii).ttoo iii mio, j.v).ooo,ooo
in 1JI13 nml 17.".,000,000 in 11)14.

The stntMicinii cslimntcd Hint
tons will I.p ticedul for the

.Mill--
, nf ulii.h .",0,01)0.000 is of

from 101S. The fne
iiinntlis' production Hguie was d

to be 40 pet penl of the nmount
u puled.

'Assuming tint there is ".00.000.000
tons to lip piodtiiid this ,pnr, deducting
the 17S,O00,O(io tons nlrcadi produced,
thcip jet tpinnlim :t'J2,OIH),t)00 tons,"
said Duet of ti.iituld. "That nipniis nn
incinge production of 10,700,000
wpckl) Hut our present is
onl S.'JOO.tMIO. Thp netage for Inst
j car, hqn we were winking under war
picssiue, was nnh 11,:t00,000.

"Onh by Inning coal now, so Hint
the miners will lunc work and will

to minp coal i tin a pr serious
situation bp molded, us I sto it. The
pinch would come in the congesti-- s,

chiefly the norlhenstcrii pint of
the country."

CLEVELAND OFFERS REWARD

Citizens Post $25,000 With Same
Amount to Run Down Bombers
Cleveland. .lunc 0 A SLTi.OOO to-

ward for infoimatiou hailing to tin- - m
lost nnd conviction of (lit nun who on
Monday night thiitiiultid the lionii ot
Muvor Ilnri.v I Davis was nffeied n

b.v a gioup of t'lcvehind
An additional .Vjr,,()()0 was raisptl to be
used bj the police in hunting the crim-
inals.

If nioic thnn is needed. 5Inor
Davis said he has autliorltv to

that It will be forthcoming.

Oi'cC

wlvlios that looked oh so tempt-In- s,

would grace n plate.
Or, "How would we like a to-

mato bouillon oa n cold, blowy day
llLc this?"' And a package of
X. B. C. Zwieback would bo forth- -

oii

The
bespeaks favor for

the the

Unecda
Nimble

sounded

continue

citiens.

S.'O.OOO

jellovr

v '

" window cupboard,
bouillon was made

for the nlcohol
rating the momentous

please, '
fge of Snapuroons, while

of

b cream cheiS0Sritrf3l.lic3

contents contents be

pttle grape juice"
general

aril ler?8mt
Thin Bis- -

speak favor for all time. What

coffee strong
ake till mid- -

wonder that this perfect soda cracker

birthday

has entrenched itself a staple diet
in all climes and with all sorts and

conditions of society? You
SSoTSwW "eat th'em always and often 1

closed a vanRt
tl i refreshmei!, . NATIONAL BISCUIT

"Chicken

Then would
a

a

slocks

nveriigp

COMPANY

lamp.

deurerfcla,

merry- -

Butter

should

little circle
friends grew closer, day by day,

chatting tho sunny bay win-
dow, dipping tea coffee and nih-hlirn- :

Xationnl Biscuit Dejieiiglel

The Famous Scarf
Once Mote Comes Into Its Own
Before the war nothing was too good for the 'name "Pull-Proof- ,"

the silk, the workman'ship, the designs all had
to be" 100 best." During the war we accepted with
reluctance next

package

;.

lie

Today "Pull-Proofs"-resu- their standard and the price
' ' '-

- w,,rre. rvrv

One Guilford Purchase--alway- s Guilford Customer

Jt ijiJlLrrtSta.
i

'PhilaJflfikl

GMFELDWNUR

"Pull-Proof- "

I'

N.

a

this ,

,

so

as

"admitted

he
of

in
or

Broad. & Gira'rd Ave
1416 South Penn Sq.
3647 Woodland Ave.
2436 N. FrontSt.
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URGE CENT-A-MIL- E FARE

Would Rehabilitate N. J. Trolleys,
Foes of Zone System Hold

Newark, N. .!., .Tunc C Frank H. !

Sonfer, counsel for the municipalities
opposing the proposed rone system or j

the tioltey lin8 of the 1'ubllc crTtcei
Itnllway Company, would hnic the com
pnny inn on thp pcnny-n-inll- c system
of Uuropcnn cities. ly i educing fares,
lather than Increasing them, he be
llevcs the company would rehabilitate
itself linanelnllv and in ptiTdlc esteem
Up d Dr. T). T .Tnck'on
expert fni the l'ubllr Utilities Com
niiRion, at Hip hearing jpstcrdiy.

Doctor .Incksoti uppioed Hie pro
posed rontng plm, though, he saiil.l
Hiern are parts which could bp Imprmpcl '

l'M.pholoB'ipnlh, he paid, Hip ttollp
companj could not do better thanihnigp
Iho cents for Hip fiist two miles of
tin 7oiip, with additional charges there
nfter.

1ATS TRIMMED FREK
Exceptional Values in Navy

Taffeta Hats
The Vogue of the Season

The very Inst word of fashion
is portrayed in their line and de-
sign.

The now veil sailors which arc
so modish, and large mushroom
styles with crepe facing of self or
contrasting color. One sketched

bt

w5ii;j
v yf'

Hats, j

& $3.98
Of

t milan nnd taf- -

fcta combined
J with hemp j fin-- I

ished with band
I and bow.

Children's $3 Hats, $1.98
Fine milan in stylish shapes,

with band and streamers.
IAt nrothrrt l'lrot Floor, South

A AtOMIIMll I. OT

Surpass War

MUST

.'Mil., .Tune

Daniels nddress

that
losing mean

IcimIcis

I.O'.ns

Market
Eighth

lolt MIIV AAi: hi II-- NTI l.l.A
i ouit JtM: bAix or

Al!

$3
We

in suit all men
and men, the

in and

isc
a sure

and All
18

vViJ S iX 'Ax jv j

3M M l

" HMll no
Will

4l ! II H H II II ! n.11,.

NAVY CANNOT RST

Annapolis

FORWARD

I (

One

have
Styles

young
single- -

coats;

point: Eveiy
give service all-wo- ol

sizes
bieast.

r
In

one of the : Si. 10 to Millies
Made navy In plain vhlte or

whlto rep light or
anc light

chambrass,
suits khaki navy linen Sizes

9 in the lot.
Ut Main Floor

20 50 cent less

$7 ) I

Shirts. Cuffs.
Fine silk with satin

" $2 $1.39
top
sole.,lmIIM m M ll

$2 Balbriggan $1
Union Suits '

yarns. Short
ankle i

$3 $2.49
Plain tan, pink and1

floor of sell

"r
HAM FKKi:

$2 Rough
Snorts . .

Sports

atues. bmsrt
with band and
and a few colors

unfl Of
Java, and

styles,
trimmed. In

pink, Alice and black.

$3 to $4 $1' x
calf, coltskln and

white ah sues 101.
li. - '

ot ec
$4 to

$5
In black

and tan AH elses in lot.

In and tan calf,
kid

So M r riione Order JfUed m

Must Rec-

ord in Poaco, Daniels Tells

MOVE

Ily fbo Press
0 Secrclnry

In nn nt the
nt the

Academy the

theiecnrtl thought

Yellow StaiL. Etctj Pnrcnase

Million Dollar of Furnishings for the Home

Together With Special Preparations to Meet

Summer Vacation Clothing Needs
attention as centre extraordinary

interest and profitable place Philadelphia buy
merchandise.

Wool Blue Serge

$32:50 &

Suits

30.

fjatheied immense stocktif
extraorchnaiy variety!

including new Avaist-lin- es

double-breaste- d, two-butto-

form-fittin- g conservative
models.

satisfactory
hand-tailore- d throughout.

nh
n

Models

Sale

Suits,

Pongee

Excellent

Hats,

Shoes J""
WOMKN'S
Colonials gunmetal

Included

Best Models in

Genuine Palm
Beach Suits

$12&$
natural and twelve

colors,
neat cheoks stripes. Handsomely
tailored.

SIX'OXl) 'FLOOH,
hTIllJIIT

CONTINUING OUIl SALE OF

Boys' Sample Wash Suits
rurchanril from iiiont

blue unci peggy tloth
linen with patent leather belt, dark blue

collarB and gray stilpe .ird darkmudras, percale poplin
Also military white, blue 2b

Hrotliem Arcade and Second Section)

which prices per than actual value,

High-Grad- e Silk $A CQ
Soft

colored etrlpes.
)

"Sportop" Union

8KVUNTH

Madras nnd checked nainsook drawers
Athletic

IlllWIIMII IHOtHI
"Lawrence"

Imperfect. Ccru sleeves,

Pajamas,

EjVt"V

Occupying the entire second and
seasonable merchandise greatly price.a.,....

TK1MMHU
Braid

Hats 98l
Several

styles ribbon bow.
Black

$4.50
$2.98

charmine collection.
straw, Leghorn, taffeta
dainty transparent eneci-Ivel- y

white,

Women's QO
Pumps & Oxfords.
Gunmetal patent

canvas,

ZUQU fairs men's
Women's $9.....
MKK'B and

leathers.
Oxfords, pumps

anclHpatent coltskln,

Olinway juniKtar,

Great

Graduates

Associated
Annapolis,

graduating
exercises 1'nltcd Stales Naial

eptenla dpclared

;STOKI,

lisere.

Ik All

store of

series
hnappy,

dignified,

garment
foundation

Many Kirachbdum

Showing of
Season's

the other
summer

ANNUAL

renowned

bluc.brovvn galatea,

tan,

(Bojs'

Continuing June Sale Furnishings
registers from

Rich

A

length.

Ready-Trimm- ed

Oxfords

IRC

WL
Affli w;

injs

$iimj$toit
ing under

& 95c Fiber Silk Qc
Stockbgs.. J7hlack, nnd
or ribbed.- - Imperfect.

HATS

Men's $25 Suits, $20
Blue coat conserva-

tive models Mohair lining.
Men's $2.50 $1.98

Woven stripe madras. Soft cuff.

Misses' & Juniors'
Dresses,

$5, & $7.98
and flowered voiles, llnene.

gingham
summer colors.

models widesashes; pique lawn collars and
cuffs, pretty vests and
pockets.

Dotted Waists, 98c
colored white

collar.
$3.50 Corsets, $2.50

Lady. Ulrdle bust with
eliustlo Insert

wnr record by n "grentcr
pence."

The 134 members the graduating
class, the largest the history Hie
Acndemj, were urged by the secrclnry

apply nil Initiative and energy
the great task developing the

the ,nn,y.
"Vou'aro coming Into the navy n

period that will challenge nil jour
pp nml luitlnthr," snld Secretary

Daniels, "You must lint iningino for n
moment Hint because the wnr Is unlet!
thp v wilt or pun rest upon its onix.
All jour foicc nnd cncigles arc needed,

nrp the nny
not, ns il did the war between

onl vnr.

Among

Large- - Four-in--

Split Hose,

will ovrrcomo obstacles manifest
during the wnr

result. record, be
challenged the enterprise nnd Inventive

American for all

wnnt men who the
unthinkable nnd the
declared the secretary, will

tackle the problems thnt
pu77led the world."

those

"nll-nnv-

during the war,
Inviting nil the navy stibi
mit ntiv suggestion might

"lo Hip navy win
the wnr." invitation still
Hip seirelnrj ofliecr

mm tlie .Ninnlsii..ineiiciin,limlW ,,,,, Vcouut
,"' iiKiuirini iim-vmi- .oininunicnte the Navy Department

must thai not not M1KBCBtion designed
but slum move lonstatiliv lor- - .liro. ,i1P Anrin nnvv

wnrd, improving even element ..,
efliclency and making new records nnd I.1'0, !.'":
UPW tllMOMlit.

oi in
hostilities icoid ni(,ngc

States Seeielmv Diniels reviewed constructive
suipnss inventive mleipiisp, action."

OI'l:S 0

(,

riM. !...
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as

It

,,.,

"'"'"h 11111 JIIUIK IIInt- - tun, iiu- - Jiiiitit; ii
rt "- MtHii iinii

did not the d ntei li
1)(,r opnt j,5 J0U (o ,,

I nited nnvy could lest on its men,
oirs, but thnt must its great the tinv nnd as well
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the most in all to
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Remember this built
to
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lnahem $0
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this big store

navy,

shoes

85c A

In white colors, plain

sense, Skirt, and

Shirts,

Women's,
,

$6.98
Plain
check and plaid In light
Becoming with

op
large

Voile
Dainty dots; oruandlo

American

record In

of
in of

to their
In of

of
in

nn,

for wo determined shall
after

Al, .At.

sl

to

of

lie
of

tip of
w,i, I""- -
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That Carries Certain of That Practically All Femininitv
in Search Cool, Dainty Apparel! Wonderful Variety Styles!

linen net in white, orchid, tea rose,
the winsome new styles models showing trimmed one-inc- h

folds, lace-edge- d black ribbon. pictured.

Misses' Frocks . .!
the ciy

effects are fashioned of ging- -

oflieers

Fact

skirt
One

plaid
j naiiis. r euiurcb inui are aitogeiner cnarm- - s
1 ipg aio the organdie shawl collar and j
i vfcitee prettily the apron i

tunic skat anil tlie jaunty leather
One pictured. I

Misses' Dresses $'l fi
Stunning styles of navy taffeta ,A O
with blouse, plaited
contrasting silk vesteo and patch pockets.
Others aie of and figuted Geojgettes,
organdie and French linen. One sketched.

I'M

..

! Frocks . $ t fi i

and llgurcd
voiles, alo organdio the light Mimnier j

shades Tho voguo for tho surnllce waist is
well cmphahlzed Other attractive style-note- s

and simulated pockets.
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i on Rrounds. also
f white dots on and navy grounds. I

& ea.
Soft ecru cotton vims,
anklo-lengt- h drawers.
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. Boys' 85c Suits,
Small checked Athletic style.
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Trading
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the

chic

belt.!

coatee

7
jot plain

In

Misses' Sports
Suits, $18.50

Developed
cloth in giay and tan
Jackets have plaited
back, narrow

&

Misses' & Wash
Skirts, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98,

$4.98, $6.98 to $25
Bedford cord,

surf satin, tricolette, crepo
satin Baionettc, Fantasi, Georg-

ette and silk faille. Two pictured.

of

75c
Hands, Also Bat-Win- gs

FiBUrcd effects
polka black

85c Drawers, 69c
Short-sleev- e shirts

Union

50c Foot Half 29c
Black unbleached Maco split feet.
Seamless.

Ilrothers FmST FLOOR. SEVENTH STUCEl1

contribution
snld,

genius officers
time.

have

said,

Georgette

X' f u.

for

Stylish, Carefully Finished,
and Low Shoes Yet Very

Priced!

$6.50 Low Shoes, $4.85 j

Patent coltskin, gunmetal, brown and tanj
kid, also white canvas. Walking: and dress j
heels. I

Women's $3.50 White Canvas
Pumns Oxford

Daniels rend
message Jssued

American
stands.

adding

Vmln,

belt

linen,
chine,

High

$2 .49

Have turned soles and woo1 heels.
Misses' & $0.98 to $0.98
Oxfords "f1
Patent coltskin, gunmetal, dark tan cordo and
white Nubuck. Sizes to prices.
'! M ! !! 1 j')

Men's $6 $4.98 I
! The

metal.
best shoes for tho price town. 3un- -

, wn ii Ml urn iimimiimim mum t,

Misses' & Pumps
Sizes to Sizes to 11

$1.89 $2.49
Sizes 11 2, $2.79

coltskin ankle strap pumps. Sizes) to 6.
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Filbert

Applique, gabardine,

Buy

J SUk $0 OC
j
j thread silk
f black, white
I shades. j

Suits, 69c
Cotton necks

knee.
1.1 1 llrutliers Floor,

. . . .

8 to 14.
One

to

Tomorrow!

$14.50 Quadruple
Plated

$9.95

advertisement

Most Extraordinary! Misses' and Little
Women's Lovely Summer Frocks

Charming
Copenhagen

embroidered

$12.50

cmbroideied,

Women's iUil(7

Women's

the Men's

Neckwear:

Balbriggan

Ypur Call Summer
FOOTWEAR Answered
Comfortable,

Inexpensively

Women's

Children's

Children's
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Women's Dresses
Exceptional
Of de

and Georgette; also combination
The predominating features

are and skirts.y
Ut

WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S HOSIERY UNDERWEAR j
lots and the satisfaction of exercisuijj

Women's Silk Stockings, $1 .69
lot. embroidered and Gmv

tan, and No&ail or W

Women's

in
and

Women's
Low tend

sleeveless; lace-trimm- or close-fittin- g

First South

Girls' White

One ,'
Plaid with

collars,
and belts. Sizes

sketched

Big1 Dresses
$4.49 $8.98

jean cloth

Navy

belts.

Hrventh J?w &frkW Mf

Boy Dies After
Herman eight

Hpruco street, today
suit being

Crist, yfest Hevekl
street, (Jhester, boy'aAi

night. fraeMi
arrested arraigi

central station today.

WLyx ss
rJ'ur

BOY SCOUT TENTS I'Jj
lncludlnir

compltft.
street,

Cftmn 8ppllti Ontdoor Clothlat
Catalec

QttlV'4 Sabsu Ca.
m,vniir.T

Price One Day
Only!

best selling1 patterns,
finish. Four pieces.

Watch daily
similar big specials.

Bnthtrt Floor, South

News Appeal View
Now

voile, and flesh, and naAry blue
Among waist and with

collar and

collar,

plain

59c
nainsook.

jcrs.cy

oss-fro- nt

plain-col-

Shirts

covered

govern

Patent

I1

taffeta, crepe chine, satin,

effects.
tunic, draped tiered

IlrotherB Glc-OX- D FLOOK

AND AND

from these know thriftJ

Limited Have dainty insteps clocks.
bronze, colors. Phone Orders

wanted

Union
ribbed.

Girls'

Girls'

bright

fou-
lard

SUk
Stockings .

scic.

for

Of

to 14.

and Peter Pan

Vcstee and
to

Heifer,

kiddles

Black, white, crrav. cordovan. !
- , " r iimperiecc.

Boys' Union Suits, 59c
Summer weight cotton ribbeU

sleeves or athletic style,
Women's 39c

Cotton ribbed. Lace-trimme- d.

Best Liked Juvenile Styles Summer Wear
Truly Bargains Now!

Regulation Dresses

sNTBMIC

U3-7- S

$2.50

1.98
galatea with blue collar and cuffs, braid- -'

trimmed. plaited effect with sleeve chevron,
tie. Sizes 6 sketched.

Frocks PI.$8
ginghams con-

trasting pockets

$1.15

gingham, charnbray,

material, variously trimmed.
Girlo' Serge $.98
Capes

effects, pockets
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Jean Cloth & Skirts, $1.49 each'
Middles all white or Willi contrasting collar;
cnevrons ana sizes to i;u, j.rialtcd skirls, wsfctr band. 8,(o 14, ,
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